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CITY GOVERNMENT.

JOHN JH UII SMITH,
WILLIAM PHASE, fi"or,hr.
J'JliH ClII'MJlLKV, Marthnl.

St'inhnltW. I!. V.Vklnrnn, A. C. Tucker,
tr.il Jni"S A. Slocl,

fV-fr- i M'irl-- ' Ui niimMi y,rr-,pri-,- l'

Jos I., 1'yan, ' oiui , .m l John Red li' k, third.
Tux A ' r William Irt vtr.
r,rNfi Cuflecfnr A. B. Hhatikland.

H'a'rr I'. CIwr K. H :rr"M.
Vrwi '' - Henry.
H'W Matter Thon-u- Lrako.

Fuperiittowlrnl nf Ihn WorkUwu J. H. I'odd.

!
Xuptrtutnuhnt of le U'.ifT Wm Jrime Vy:itl.

i t. f. f'.Vu firj.artm-m- i J"1"' Fculi.iry.

r.s'ii or" the II. M F.rlde.

Om"'. .T.I... Stewart,
(ify Allortfi John Mil'hail Kmilh.

CITY COUNCIL.

Hoar.! n IW.rm-- iI. M. Bvln, rr-ide- iit ; .1. K.

Newman. O. A. J. Hoy field, JI1. Scovel, Wm. s-

hu, J. C Smith, II. d. h. ( l.iiborne, and .las. J.obb.

Ihm.son .V,NWe-W. P. Jem- s, Pros', loot i William

Huberts, T. J. Yarbrou",h, Win. Prlvor, Win. Stewart,

Iuis Hough, W. MuMins, Jhiiios Turner, i. M. rVnith.

Kate, A. J. CMo, Ja. Davis, Andrew Anderson, .1 i).

Kuowk,,iid JohuOrcady.

STANI.INH COMMIT rKkS Of til ClTT Coram,.

finance Knowles, Scovcl inl Culo.

W ater lW. Anderson, Smith auel Claiborne.

Hretn Yarbrough, Turner, Soulhgate, Davis, Brim,

MayOeld, Cheatham ami CUiborno.

in,r Newman, Stewart and Turner.

Iliill Jones, Jtayficld tmd8loaii.
Moul Choattiam, Jlayliuldand Kuowtou.

Fht lciHirlmml Croady, I'rlver and Newuiau,

i;a, driver, Cheatham and llavli.
i. t Wfrij Smith, Stewart aud Newman.

Mur'f t KolwrU, Sli'wart and Turner.

f.7M Hough, Claiborne and Davis.

VtiUre Cheatham, "urlen and Anderson

f.J,.i,i1,-Hug- Claiborne and Brlen.

It VJl ... Cheatham, May Held and Know lea.

iiiiiruceuieiia ami Estwuililnrn Cole, Pcovol and

I ready.
i'.iW.'e l',nVrrlij Brlen, Choalliic.il and Timer.

vl ..ne Vary , Jonen and KoberU.

-- Tlio lli.tuil i.l Aldermen meet the Tuerdiys

nexl preceding tho ei ci.ud anil I'mirlli Thursdn;' in

i ki h month, and the Common Council the loeninl

aud lourtli Tliiirsiloya In each mouth.

NIGHT POLICE
'..j..h'h Mm Bough.

Htt LifUl'iuinlyn. YarbroiiKh.
.i'-i- i (. .in.. John II. luvla.

Wm. Jackiion, John lavender, Nieb lia-l,J-

I'liiUll'i", Win. Ifakor, John Cotltell, William

k.ayo, John J- - w- - Wright, Johu Puckett,
. Hubert siwtt, W. C. Kraticii, Tbomiui Vrauoia, Andrew

Joyce, David Yale, and Charles Ilulitt.
lio Pollen C'Mirt la 01ene.l every inurtiinj(

ii (tic o'i Uk W.

COUNTY OFFICEflS.

. tfiertjl .hiinea M. Hluton. iVj.iid TtimuaH Hob-o-

aud J. K. Bui UhIiuii.

llry inter P ohh Ci nr re 1 1

7ium W. .1?.er Taylor.

(uror V II. Belcher.

.'afiyr John Ojtb'tt.
V.Vieim Collector.. Ci. Briley.
;.'.ii(ri..I Tmt Vullrflm W. I). Bi.bcrton.
Ci-lM- .'. rirf N,iUdt J .hii I. tiower

and J. I:. Newm.m.

COUNTY COUflT.

Jiuly.Flon. Jaraen Whitworth.
l ( ;.l'. Mudsley Nlc.hol.

A5rThe Judge's Court meets Iho llrst Monday in

each month, u'Ml Iho Quarterly Court, composed of
thoMaijiatiateB of the County, 18 beld Iho llit Mon-

day In January, April, July aud October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
jHttgtUn. Nuthauiel Baxter.
C"I David ff. I.ove. ,

JarTho Court meet the llrst Monday tu Mare.U

nd September.

CRIMINAL COURT.
I Ju.lt' Hon. William K. Turner.

Vterk Cliarlea E. Digous.
a)T-Tl- io Court meets the flrt Monday In April Au-- !

ust aud December.

i CHANCERY COURT.
CSaactllor Hon. Fainnel D. Friereon
'Ji n.id Mutter J. K. Gleavea.

arT!io CiltM meets the th at Monday lu Miiy aud
November.

I. 0. 0. F.
Jouw V. llii)K,(lrand Secretary, should bo addressed

at Ao"iiiiir, Jciih.

Tceu4 ltgt, No. 1 Meets vory Tuesday Even

leg, at tbelr H ill, en tho comer i.f Union aud Fum- -

mer streeU. The oillcers for the present terra, are

U. 8. Lesuour, N O.; J. K. Mills, V 11 .; J. I.. Weiikley,

Secrciiy ; L. K. Ppin, Treusuier.

lVufcus to.Ije. Ko. lu Meels at the same place

every Monday Kvenlng. The nillcrs are : B. A

CyVipbell, N.O.; Honry Apple, V.O.; J. I.. Paik
' 8cvctary ; 1). F. Brown, Treasurer.

ranilry Wye, S'o. uft Meels at llo ir Ilull.ou N.uib

I berry stn'el, every Friday Ivunlng. The olllceni

are : O.C. Covert, NO; riank n.ir.nau, V L; Jamis

r Wyatl, Secretary ; W. M. Uall. ry, Tr.asurer.

i aroro loV. A'" 10'". (ierman)-Mo- ets at the

i Hall corcor of I'nlou and Summer streets, every

V Thursday Evening. The officer are : Chin h e Rich

I w h . P. Frlcdnmi, v..; lUUerllch, Secretary

1 (i,M. SollerU,, Treasurer.

u j.u L'.mi.iiil. So 1 M.'.'tKet Ihtf above Hull

' ,.n the llrst sud th rd We'lnejd i .f each mouth
'

Tho oIlUv.s a.: J. E. M.U., CP. , T. IL Slc'lride. II. P.

.1 if ir,,l!..r. i! W l'cl. r llarrH. Jr.. J W.; JohnK

it Hide, S I il.e ; II. Culler, Treasurer

'I i.l.... Ilr..,.. k r.i.r.i.iil meut. S. at the

' al.ovo 11 1 1 on tho sn-ou- and loi.rlii W li.enluy

iiifhls of each luoiilh. The olli. ! are J.H. T Hell,

I' P.; Henry A t le , II P-- I.. M. k. r, H Vr .d-- '

' ii.nu, J W ' i Kir. In I, ; J N Maid,

'1 iciuiur'-r-

Davior'i:j CrxTY DjuKcronv CoiiUimcI.

KILITAUY QTJAP,TR3 AMD OFFICEUS.

I'. 'l llrvl purloin Mi liixii street. i.n Xi g'.ey.
in i.trljii. ;

P.i ki ,vl ia t"rs on Snmuvir tr-- . I (Dr.
Ford's ff! idenco.) W. II. Sldcll, Mij. Uth 1". H.

A. A. A. li.
yrrtrusl TilirSn.' H'M'Ui'KirtcrJ lit ll.e Cap.loi. A.

0. Oillein, "..!. lit Teim. L.Tuitry.

Cif A jm rmaHor l!.'ad.i.iti t.- - ' n

t'herry trert ; No. 10, ( 1 k'jO Cation 'a ns'lii.)
dipt. J. D. I'mghain.

!i'ruY Q irtrmilvr Ko. O i rry Hi t. ('.. t.
R. Sfevena ia.

AMtaiU Qtt'irfftiiutcr Vim str.n-t- l;eitr Mr..
Polk's rei'lrncu. (apt. B. N. Ln.'o.

.iai'fiir. Q Hurler matter N'o. 37, Market I, trie!.
Cnpt. J. II. Halo.

C7." L'uinm'wry IL'aihpiarleis, No. If), Vine A.
Capt. K Mirfcely.

f'yin.iiw.. t,f .S.Miitfiice-ihoi- d stre.-t- . Capt. i?.

Littlo.
A tiiy Onniiiiwry of ftiijVrn.'e Corni r of ilroad

uid CulleR streets. Lieut Charh a Allen.
M"Jiml Virect;r "umincr atrcet. (!)r. Ford's old

rinidence.) Surgi nu, E. Swill.
Mnliail Vurcnjiir'i Offlct Church street, Masonic

Building. J. B. I'iktle, Surgi.ou, 8lh Kentucky
Acting Medical Purveyor.

V 11 o s i i: CTUS
t)K Till

TJ A QTTT7TT T V TTNTHMV AjuLiIj VjmiyjLi,

Thk ib I'mm wns wmmoiiced a Tew wcks
iiiue, Tor the purpose of oiiiioainif the lielici Southern

Confederacy, and of advocating the rest'iration of
fe.leral authority, without aDy abalemeut, over all
tho States which have ntiompted to secede. It holds
as friends all rho supiwrt, and as foes all wliooninP
the L'nion of tho States It u.u no watchwoid but
KB.KIK.M INI) NATIONAIITV.

With rebels aud traito has no comproini?o to
make. It contends lor tho federal Consliliition and
the Laws in vie in pursuance thereof us the ScritKaK
Law or ths i.A.vii, anything in tho (institution and
Ijiwsol any of tuu Stu'cs to the contrary notwith- -

sianmni;.
It contends for the Inion ot tho States, became

without it the preservation of our liberties and msti.
tutions and tho orgiuizution of society itself are
wholly niiposiinio. ihereloie, whutover stunts in
'.ho way of crushing out the rebellion and restor na

e Liuon nmU pcii-u- , no matter by what uame it bu
eo.

To the people ofTeun.'ee, over renowned for their
ivotion to LiDoriy ana l'nion. until tliev were be

trayed to the rebel despotism at Klchmoiid by a per- -

dlous Oovernor and corrupt legislature, nud who
ave leit so heavily the awlul curo of treason and

auar;by, wo appeal lor support. It Iho nBmes cf
rebel oil'.. holders. Vigilance C'otnmitiets.an.l Minute
len, who nave tilled our borders with mournlnc. be

ziiiuciiea uoiore tuo world. lt I none ambitious aud
avaricious men uo liavo plotud our ruin lor their
own aggrandizement t.o fasieuod tu the pillory of
shame, no matter n.nv tiietr :ti. n in society.
I"t tt be shown how Iho nel btVird defenders of
"Sou'heru KiKhts" are now leading tnaruudin hands
of aud moss troopers over our St.te, kid.
napping negroes, stealmi horfes and cattle, breaking
Into houxos, buruiinr railroad bridgna and curs, and
murilerine unarmed citizens in cold hloo.i. t.et the
trulli , so Ion excluded by thn,Southern conspirators,
now circulate Irnely throuKt) every uemuoorliuo'l,
and our i a io will assuredly triumph. Will not loyal
men everywhere uld us In the uiPKemitialiou ol tacts
and the advocacy of Freo Government 7

Terms of Subscription! in Far Funds.

Daily Union, slncle copy, per annum, JS 00
" " clubs ol Lu, each 1 00

Tri weekly, Hinido copy 6 W)

" ciuos m ten, eacn i w
Weekly, auntie copy 2i0

" clulis ot ten, each 1 ro

4aYAll cummunicalious on buinifs w.th theOlllce,
will bo addressed to iho I'Uiil.lSUKKa of the I'SloN,
and all communications to tin editor vv i be midreS'
loH. O. MFKCLR

Ldilors ol loyal newspapers will do us a great kind

ncii by the foregoing or its mbftance
The current transact ions in Tennessee fir moutha to

soiuo will be highly Interesting to all levers of their
country and horfrce Institutions, and the columns i.f

the Uniqx ill furuiuh the earliest and moel rcliuble
history of thMe events.

UATKK OF Al)Vi:tTlSK(J.
( TS.1 UXXW ol Un) TO OOXSTin'TI A SCjCAl s )

lSuuare, lday, ft 00 each sdditon&l Insertions 60
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Advertisement any ecial poiitlon in

iil, 1.0 p-- r ceuU ad.litu nal ; special iaiioo outsido
10 n.-- cent.

f Advertisements Inserted In lite Local Column
rhrue,l uL the i ale of tweutv cents per Hue.

CbaiiKe niay be made periodically when as reed
upon; toil every stun cnanue win involve csm h
iM'n. to t.o nuht for bv ihe advertis r.

ssy" Aiitertitert treetihna tiittfax xmt. acted for ir.l
6f ihargett for tht

Jflarriairo and Funeral TVollccn,

When exceeding flvo Hues, will be clurgcl at the
inuial advei t s'hg rated.

.iiiiouiircnicii t of 'antl Ul!to.
l"oa Sun Okhckk. .tin oo

" t'Ot'NTV " , 6 OO

" L.Tt " . o 00

l ll ri.piirel in a.lviuce for all .dvertiaemenis
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Office on I'riiiterst Allpf bctwrcn
I nioii ami Uerdcrliv lrec(t.

TIT!? DAY UOIS.MNC., ( CT.

General Housspau'a Official Hepor- t-
Eattle of Chaplin Kills

llt.uonaart:i:s 'lo Tm ito Aiimv i t run 'm;i,
In tii r. t it.i d. I..'', i IT, J

Cool. J. A. CvnpU.ll, A. A. A. O. In
(JorpnV Armci'fAi wy f I'.c Vhio:
Sin : I liavi! the honor to submit the

following teport of the part taken by
the ;id Division Army of (he Ohio, i:the
battle of Chaplin Hills, fought on the
Hih int.

On the morning of the 8th, on tbe
inarch, (Jen. McCook showed mo an or
der of General Duell, in which it was
said he should move cautiously on ap
proaching l crryville, as the enemy would
probably make resistancein that vicinity.
When near Lhaplin Hills battle ground,

n(1 Perhaps three miles from Perry ville,
(ilcre,)ort of artillery to our right nnd
front was. beard, and Oen. AlcUook or
dered fne to advance my cavalry and
infantry in reconnoiesance, leaving the
artillery on an eminence in the road. I
moved on with the infantry, preceded
by six companies of the 2d Kentucky
cavalry, Col. Din.kner Hoard, and when
near t he field of battle, Col. Hoard re
ported the enemy in sight. I halted tho
command, sent back for Oen. McLook,
aud he and I rode forward (o the front,
examined the ground and chose a lino of
battle, to be adopted if (he enemy ad-

vanced upon us, and soon afterwards
moved up to llussell's house on (he hill
overlooking tho field aud (here halted
the head of (he column. Whilst there
the artillery (two pieces) of Capt. Har
ris's battery with Gay's cavalry con-

tinued to fire, and small arms were
also heard. Gay addressed a note to me,
saying he had been pressing the enemy,
all the morning, was pressing him then,
and much needed a regiment of infantry
to support his pieces. I ordered the 42d
Indiana regiment to do so, and rode for
ward to his pieces nnd found him and
Captain Harris (here. Ihe enemy was
just disappearing in"the woods, far to the
front, aud out ot range ot lianis ordi-
nary brass pieces. 1 then ordered up
Loomis with two ol Ins I'arrott guns,
and he shelled the woods, the enemy
now and then appearing until he was uo
longer to be seen, and (he firing was
ordered to be ceased, hvcrytlung indi
rated that the enemy had retired, aud it
was so believed. Gen. McCook roue oil
to sec Gen. l'uell, understood to be two
or three miles on our right. aiting.
perhaps, an hour, I concluded to resume
the march to Lhaplin L reck, then proim
hv a mile to our front, to get water lor
my men who were sull'eriug intensely
tor want ot it. lnero was a small pool
in the bed of the little stream to (he
right of Loomis' two pieces, tJ which
(he 42d Indiana was directed in order to
obtain a supply, and the main column
was then ordered forward; but when
tho head of the column was within a
hundred or (wo yards of Loomis' pieces,
I halted it and went forward to see what
was reported to be the enemy reappear
ing in (he woods beyond, aud in a tew
minutes I could' see him plainly, and the
discharge of shell from three batteries
masked, gave unmistakable evidence of
his preseuce in lorce. 1 ordered Loomis
to reply and bring up tho remainde
of his guns, and sent an order (o Cap
tain bimonson l ilth Indiana Artillery,
(o ioin Loomis, all of which ws prompt
ly done. I then sent an order to Lol
Lytic to form his brigade on tlie rigni
in good posif ion, and g a Hopped oacK to
pUeo IIiAiTia d brigade) mposilion tore
sist the advance of the enemy, which
waa iust informed by a messenger from.
Capt. Wicklille, of Col. Hoard s cavalry,
was being made in that direction in
great force of cavalry, infantry and ar
tillcry. I aided Col. Harris, commands;
tho 'Jth brigade, to form his brigade in
two lines, the 'id Ohio, Lieut. Col. Kell.tho
lOth Wisconsin, Col. Cbapin, and thoo.'.t
Ohio. Lieut. -- Col. Moore, being in the
roni line, boon alter this, by a rues

senger. Col. Starkweather, coinni.indin
the 2Slh brigade, announced his arrival
on the left, his brigade having been un
fortunately cut oil and separated Iroi
my division by Gen. Jackson's column that
morning at Mackville, but be had the good
sense when he heard firing in front to
abandon Ihe road, move aiottnd Jackson's
column, and by going through the fields
to fall in on the hfi; and I f .und hi
brigade mi the very spot where it was
most needed, a large body of thei-neiiiy'-

cavalry appearing that moment a ini'o
aud a ball to the front, was admirably
shelled and dispersed in great disorder
by Capt. Stone's 1st Kentucky Artillery.
1 then direited Cd. St.irk weal her t

place Stone's battery and h it. f ' 'aot.ii i

I'.ti-h- 's 111. Lidi.i'i.i artdb-r- n a high
ridge on tl.e extreme lelt, ai.il Mi niiin ,'

diug.i.ialiy t tl.e I runt, :i'ii to mppot I

ll.osi' lailenes Willi l!i-- -i Wist-..:!-,.- i.

1.1. Col. Uiiiglsaiu, p!ced en that ridge,

nntl by (lie T'.Kli 1'oiuiajlvania, Col. Ham- -
bright jilaccd on anolln-- r ridoe r'iiiiiini at
almost rijjht anglrs to tJ e one on which
the batlerieg were plaiilcd. This forma- -
t ion pave a cross tiro nod proved of in- -
iiiiuu vaum in iiiHiiumiiinir mas an un- -
portant position during the day. Thcpe
lormalioiis were mado in creat liasto, and
in a few momenta, hut without tho least
confusion or disorder, tliu men moving
ioto line a if on parad. 1 then re-

lumed to Harris's brigade, hearing thatl). rw.Mw - I ....I.m cm in. i i n. iiiji.ii uiiii. utm
found that tho &d Ohio had been ordered i

iunner to ine ironi uy vh-ii- . aicooK and
was then engaged with the enemy and
leeded support. General iMcCook, in

person, ordered the 2d Ohio to its iiup j

port, ami sent directions to me to order
op the 'J Ith Illinois also, Capt. Mauf, com-
manding. Iled tho 21lh Illinois in line
of battle immediately forward, and it was
promptly deployed as skirmishers by its
commander, and went gallantly into ac-

tion on the left of the S.'jd Ohio. The 2d
Ohio moving up to the support .'5'(d

Ohio was engaged before it arrived on
the ground where (he .J.'ld was ligh(ing.
The :W Indiana, Col. H. F. Sci ibner com
manding, (hen went gallantly into ac'ion
on Ihe right of the 2d Ohio; then fol-

lowed in support (he 8th Ohio, Col.
rnzzel. I wish here to say of (his reg
iment, although new and but a few weeks
in the service, behaved most gallantly,
ander tho sleady lead of its brave Colo-
nel Frizzell. Col. Harris's whole brigade,
Sinionson's battery on its right, was re- -
peatly assailed by overw helming numbers,
but gallnntly held its position. Ihe
SSth Indiana and 2nd Ohio, after

their ammunition and that ta-

ken from (he boxes of (he dead and
wounded on (he field, still held their po-

sition, ns did also, I believe the 10th
Wisconsin and 33rd Ohio. For this gal-

lant conduct these brave men are entitled
to tho gratitude of the conntry, and I
thank them here as I did on the field of
battle. After the 21th Illinois went into
action, 1 saw the undisciplined (roops of
General Jackson in front in support of
Parson's battery of Jackson's division
yielding tho field in great confusion, un
der a most terrilic fire of (he enemy, who
was moving in (ho direction of my ex-

treme left. General Jackson was killed,
tho support to Parson's battery giving
away, the guns were captured, but the
gallant Captain brought off his horses
and company. Seeing the enemy moving
toward our left in great force, with the
apparent view of turning it, driving some
broken and disordered regiments before
them, I galloped arptuid to Col. Stark
weather on the left and directed him to
open Ins batteries stone ana I5ush
upon Ihe enemy. I he order was promptly
and effectively executed. I ho tiring was
admirable, and the heavy musketry of the
advancing enemy was received by tht
gallant 1st Wisconsin with shouts of do- -

lianco (them supporting these batteries),
placing their caps on their bayonet

I ordered the regiment to lio down un
der cover aud await the nearer approach
of the enemy. Hut the artillery rcptils
ed the enemy again and again, and held
him injeheck for several hourstintil final
lya fresh and overwhelming force moved
toward the guns. I should have slated
that the 21st Wisconsin, Col. Sweet, was
to Iho front of these batteries, in a corn
field, Iyiug down, awaiting the approach
of the enemy, and when he approached
with Lis overwhelming force, Uns new
regiment poured into his ranks a most
withering fire. The steady advance and
heavy lire of the enemy, however, caus-
ed a portion of this regiment to break in
confusion; but the most of it, under its
gallant oillcers, stood manfully to its
work until forced to retire, which it did
in pretty good order. Vhe enemy were
then in reach of the 1st Wisconsin and
7'Jtli Pennsylvania. I had great confi-
dence in the gallantry of these two reg-

iments, aud was not disappointed when
this timo of trial came. They drove
back the enemy several times with great
loss, and until their ammunition was

bravely maintained their posi-
tion, and then quietly (not under lire)
returned under orders to the line of bat-
tle originally selected by Gen. McCook
and myself, when they got a supply of
ammunition, and were again ready for
action. Their loss was very heavy.
The lire of muakelry on them and the bat-
teries was terrific, Captain Hush at that
place losing thirty-liv- e horses, but he and
Si one, lakiug all (heir pieces, fell back
with theirsupports, and at once renewed
the conlliet, and continued it until after
dark. At the time this retrograde, move-

ment was ordered, I sent an order to
Colonel Harris to full back also. Tbe
right, Col. Lytle's Ilrigade, bail un hour
before been drawn in, thus contracting
and rendering more compact the lines so
thinned ami depleted by our loss in kill-
ed and wounded. Indole this final
struggle on the left , I bail heard that
Lylle's brigade was out-Hank- on the
tight, by an overw helming f jlee of t he
enemy and was falling back. iLiiing
Il.e day I was so hard prosed on tho
h it and e. litre by the continuous and
persi-fe- nt assaults nf the eiiemy, and
knowing if our left was turned our poM-ti.i- ii

was hit and a lolal rout of the
alloy mips would lollow, I f.lt Ihe ini- -

I pol l an. e ol my presence there and could
i.i .unit alii r the inti rots ol the Inh
Hiiiadc, aod In Miles l.ietlteliui.t I'. .1 .

Joio s, my A. A. General, was ofieii Bent

1o loam ita condition and reported to
me t!iat, allhoiiih severtly assailed it
lmd (riuirtiliantlj repulsed (lio enemy
in several attacks, and that Col. Lytl'o
IV It that lie could easily maintain hi
imsition, nut late in llio anernoon an
luituenso force of fresh troops of the
enemy moving around to his right, con
cealcj by the undulation of the ground,
turned his right (lank and fell upon the
right and rear of his brigade, and forced
it to retire, winch it did under tlm r--

. . ..l..- -. .9 It I I Tiicn i.l v otonei Jjvue. who wns ai I in
same moment wounded, as he thought
lataiiy, and, refusing (o be taken from
the field, vas taken prisoner by Ihe
enemy. Hearing of this condition of
things, I galloped over toward the right,
and found the brigade reformed in line
of battle, the right (the loth Kentucky
Vnli.nlon P.. I !..., .. .1.- -iKiiiiii.in, "i. I ) iceiiii on wm
hill at Clark's house with Loomis' Bat-
tery immediately in the rear on an emi
nence. The 10th Ohio, l.ieut.-Co- l. Hurke,
and (he Jd Ohio, Col. Heady, on Iho left
of tho road.

These regiments had, without Biinnort,
struggled hard to hold 'heirline of battle
for several hours, and were only forced to
retire alter immense loss, and the move
ment of the enemy above referred to.
Whilst near the loth Kentucky, I saw a
heavy force of the enemy advancing upon
our right, the same that had lurucd.Ly tie's
right flank. It was moving steadily up
in tuu view ol where General Gilberts
army corps had been during the day, the
le.'tnanKot willed was not more than
four hundred yards from it. On approach
ing, tho loth Kentucky, (hough broken
and shattered, rose to its feet and cheer-
ed, and as one man moved to the fop of
(lie tun where it could see ihe enemy,
and I ordered it lie down. I then rodo
up to Lomis's battery, and directed him
(o open upon (he enemy. He replied he
was ordered by General McCook to re-
serve what ammunition he had lor close
work. Pointing to the enemy advancing,
I said it was close enough and would be
closer in a moment. He at once opened
lire with alacrity and made fearful havoc
upon the ranks of the enemy. It was ad-
mirably done, but tho enemy moved
straight ahead; his ranks were raked by
the battery, and terribly thinned by tho
musketry of tho 17th brigade, but lie
scarcely faltered, and finally hearing that
reinforcements were approaching, the
brigade was ordered (o retire and give
place to them, which it did in good order.
The reinforcements Were from Mitchci's
division, as I understood, and wero ' Pea
Kidgonien. 1 wish 1 knew who com
manded (he brigade, that I might do him
justice; I can only say that the brigade
moved directly into tho light like true
soldiers anil opened a terrific light and
drove back the enemy. It was a gallant
body ot men. Alter repulsing the enc
my they retired a few hundred yards to
a piece ot woods to encamp in, and dur
ing the night the enemy advanced his
pickets in the woods on our left front, and
during the night captured a good many
ot our men, who went there believing wt
still held the woods. It was in this way
that my A. A. t.eneral, Lieut, t,. J. Jones
and Lieut. J. A. Grover, A. A. General
17th brigade, were captured by the cue
my. 1 regretted the capture of thesi
voting gentlemen deeply. They had be
haved most gallantly during tho day,
and I can truly say deserve well of (heir
country. Major Hopkins, with three
companies of the 1st Michigan Kngineers
and Mechanics, remained on the field
during tho day, and late in the evening
formed a line of battlo on line with the
portion of the 17th brigade on the left of
the road. Iheir force was too small to
oppose the advancing column of the em
my. They took shelter behind Clark's
house, but were forced to retire wild the
17th brigade, which was done in good
order. They lost quite a number in
wounded and missing.

Tho conduct of the officers and men
under tho fire of the rebels was adinira- -
I.I.. TI... Kll. Tmll.n. r-.-i .1 II

phrey, was in tbe 17th brigade, on the
right. It was not under my eye, but I

C O
behaved well.

I have thus given a general ttalciticnt
of this battle and such incidents as oc-

cur to me. It was a hard and gallantly
fought field, and the country is called
upon to mourn tho logs of many brave
men who fell in it.

My division fought it under many dis-
advantages. It was attacked on ground
well known to tho enemy, und fixed up
on by him as the battle-fiel- d, and while
it was on the march, and it was impossi-
ble for us to know much of the nature
of the grouud on which we fought. My

i ol. of brigade, the
uii'l ineii command,

cannot too highly ol tht ir
bravery, gallantry that occcasiou.

Thcj' ditl cheerfully and with alacrity
all that brave men could do. Col. Lytic,
of the 17th brigade, severely wound-
ed, w hile gallantly maintaining his po-
sition on the right, and doubtless the
country i as much indebted to him and
tho brave men of his brjgado, as (o (hose
whoso conduct I witnessed.

To tho whole division I fender my
sincere thanks for their gallantry on
that bloody Held.

also acknowledge my indebtedness
to Lieutenant F. J. J ones, my A. A.Gen- -
ral, and to Lieutenants W. P. McDowell.

S. L. Harlman, I). (. Ilousseau, and
Harrison Millard, my regular aids, and
io W. F. G. Shanks, my Volunteer Aid,
for gallant bearing and efficient services
rendered on the battle-fiel- I also ac- -
knowledge my indebtedness to Lieuts.
George W. Laiidrum, 2.1 Ohio, Wm.Quin- -
ton, l'Jth Illinois, and James H. Connelly,
iitli Indiana, Ihe Signal Corps of the 3d
division, for gallantry and vaiuablo ser-
vices on the field. They attended me
voluntarily (though not their placo to do
so) through the thickest of (he fighf.

My Orderlies, Sergeant Dalllos, Fmery.
and the rest, behaved gallantly during
the battle; Colonel Huckner Hoard, of
the 2d Kentucky Cavalry, and his com-

mand, rendered ellicient service in mak-
ing reconnoissances to I ha front and
skirmishing with tho enemy.

1 herewith transmit tho reports of Cols.
Starkweather, Harris, and Pope; and
also a list of casualties in my division,
amounting, in all, to killed and
wounded. My division was about 7,0X)
strong when it went into, action. Wo
fought the divisions of Anderson and
Cheatham and Huckner.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

LOY KLL II. I!Ol SSKAU,
Prig. Gen. com'g 3d division.

From the Ciiieinnati (l.i.plte.

Arrest of au East Tennessee Rebel
Spy and Smuggler.

A merchant named Haas, of
Cleveland, Fast Tennessee, arrived in the
city a day or two since, and put up at
the l.urnet House, registering himself as
of Philadelphia, 1 enn. He was met in
the rotunda of the Hornet Houso yester-
day afternoan by l)r. Wm. Hunt, a Union
refugee from Cleveland, who at once re
cognised Haas as belonging lo the rebel
army.and as a prominent leader in Cleve
land, ienn., in committing outrages up
on the persons and properly of Union
men.

Mr. J. H. Hrownlow, son of Parson
Hrownlow, was notified of the presence
of Mr. Haas in the city, and that gentle-
man immediately proceeded to the Pur-n- et

House antfeaused his arrest, llaan
w as then Colonel Jones, (ho
Provost Marshal, and after questioning
him, he denied ever being in the rebel
army or wearing rebel uniform. We un-
derstand he said be came through our
lines on a pass obtained from Gen. Neg-le- y,

and he had also a pass signed by L.
1). Campbell, but the latter is supposed
to bo a forgery. He admits having been
arrested at Hunfsville threo weeks, by
Gen. Negley, but says he was releas-
ed, and furnished with a pass to come
North.

Mass was committed to the Military
Prison until 3 P. M., when ho had an ex-
amination before Judge Warren.

Dr. Hunt, in Lis allidavit against Haas,
says he has known him for several years.
He left Cleveland for Pcnsacola, and there
joined the rebel army at least Hunt was
told so by Hass' own brother, and other
members of his family. Hass came back
to Cleveland several limes on furlough,
and was dressed in rebel uniform. Ilaaa
finally admitted that ho appeared i
Cleveland in rebel uniform, and (hat he
had joined a rebel regiment of cavalry,
but he denied ever hiving gone into the
service.

A member of Gen. Heath's body guard,
19 e a 1 ln'.lo un,

lhrl ' 7. ecognued Haas as a member

Upon all this testimony the judge de
cided to hold the prisoner for further or-

ders.
Haas is supposed to bo a rebel spy, and
"nugRicroi quinine and omer Urngs lor

rt'"' rni3r

I "a lis. Hit. The following felicitous
retort was made by l.'ev. Dr. IUxdaij.,
in tho Convention of the Fpiscopal Church
in New York, on Tuesday:

It was said by Mr. Seymour that we
should not harbour this question (nbuk- -

done oilier wrongs; I run sinner; tuiu
merciful lo in.' I'll go lobed,

and thus leave the riot, is lo their woik,''
what would be Ihe result.'

men, too, were gtilleriiig intensely lor mg t lie conduct of Lpiscopal rebels in
want of water, having been scantily sup- - thoSou'h), because we are sinners, and

for a day or two, but they fought the exclamation of "God be merciful t
it bravely and against three or lour me a sinner" was used with great effect,
limes their number of the beet soldiers by him. Hut we are not here a sinners,
of the rebel army, and under Ihe diree- - wo are deputies.
tionand eye of Hra-g- , Huckner, l'olk, I So with the office of State Uvrrno.
Cheatham, and other prominent General If Ihe people of Ibis State were (earing
of the rebel army. If of the old troops down the balls of legislation, opening
any uuu flinched, I do not know it ai.d the prisons, setting the piisoneis free,
have not heard of it. and very few men ' and destroying tho canal, aud a coinmit-o- f

the undisciplined new region nu he- - tee should inform the Governor ami ak
Laved badly. Ihad an oppori unity of his attention to slay the wrong and
seting and knowing the coi duel of should reply," I i.ei er oened the prison,
Col. Slaikwcathcr, of the 2Hth hi igade. ' I never U itoy( d tho canal, but 1 have

Ilarrii, iheUlh and of
officers under their
anil I speak

and on

I
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